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HIV/AIDS RELATED STIGMA IN SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA:
CONTEXT AND CONSEQUENCES

Okafor and Holder: HIV/AIDS Related Stigma in Sub-Saharan Africa: Context and Conseq
Chinyelu B. Okafor Ph.D .; and Barbara Holder Ph.D., R.N.
Clemson University, South Carolina, U .S.A

ABSTRACT
While HIV infection has been a worldwide epidemic, minority and poor rural groups
the world over have been disproportionately affected by the disease. People of color have
been most affected, particularly in rural areas of sub-Saharan Africa and the United
States. HIV/AIDS is a highly stigmatized disease, and the stigma attached to the disease
has fed into, and in many ways strengthened, pre -existing stigma and prejudice against
certain groups in the society. This paper gives an analysis of factors that create and sustain such stigma in rural communities, with particu lar reference to Nigeria, which is
Africa's most popu lous country. The paper offers a participatory ecological model for
community intervention .
The human immunodeficiency viral ( HIV) disease is a severe and progressive chron ic illness that is a major source of excessive morbidity and mortality worldwide.
Symptomatic HIV disease has a significant impact on the communities and lives of both
infected individuals and their fami li es. While HIV disease affects all nations, ethnic
groups, commun iti es and people of color have been most affected, particu larly in rural
areas of sub -Saharan Africa and the United States (CDC, 2002; Leonard, 2001;
HIV/AIDS in Africa, 2002; Pan African New Agency, 2001; UNAIDS, 2001;
UNAIDS/WHO, 1999; World Bank, 2002) . Worldwide, the mental health conse quences of the epidemic are substantial (WHO, 2001). Sowell et al. (1996) describe the
spread of the disease to rural communities as a part of the "second wave" of the epidemic .
AIDS stigma refers to prejudice, discounting, discreditin g and discrimination directed at people perceived to have AIDS or HIV, as well as the individuals, groups and com munities with which they are associated. The effect of intense stigma and discrim ination
against people with HIV/ AIDS plays a major role in psychological stress, inclu ding disorders such as depression and anxiety, particularly in the rural areas. Stigma also hampers
preventive efforts as people afflicted with the disease are reluctant to reveal their serostatus. Relationships are very important to people in the rural areas, therefore, community
intervention for HIV/AIDS shou ld employ a participatory approach aimed at building
support networks for people livin g with HIV /AIDS (PLWHA) in the rural areas. Such
a network will provide group support needed to function under a hostile atmosphere of
stigma.
HIV-RELATED STIGMA
Globally, stigma and discrimination is an integral part of HIV /AIDS pandemic, and
is referred to as a second epidemic (Herek and Capitanio, 199 3; Miller, 200 1; France,
2001; Miller, 2001, UNESCO, 2000). The stigma of HIV/AIDS has had a wider reach
and a greater effect than the viru s itself, because it affects the li ves of the victims and sig-
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nificant o thers in th eir lives, including care givers ( de Bru yn, 1999 ). HIV-related sti gma
is a majo r interferen ce in all aspects o f th e disease management ranging from preventi o n
to treatm ent and care (UNI CEF, 2001 ; T he Panos Institute, 2001 ; Pi o t, 2000; Sumaye,
2001 ).
Stigma is defin ed in many ways and under many contexts (Weiss and Ram akrishn a,
2001 ; H erek, 199 0 ; M ann , 198 7; M erson, 1993; Parker, and Aggleto n, 2002 ;
UNAIDS, 2001 ). Go ffm ann , (1963 ) de fined it as an attribute that is si gnificantly discreditin g. Gilm o re and Somerville ( 1994 ) characteri zed sti gma as a label that distin g uishes betwee n th ose consid ered " no rm al" within the social order and those judged di fferent or o utsid e the social o rd er. Stig ma may be applied to actu al infection o r to behavio rs close ly associ ated with th e disease (Chase et . al., 2001 ). At the beginning of the
HIV/ AIDS pand emi c, infected people in the U nited States were sociall y iso lated, fired
fro m th eir jo bs, whil e some were physically attacked (H erek and Glum; 1988 ). Powerful
metapho rs and image ry were attached to AIDS to reinforce and give legitim acy to pre existing sti g mati zati on o f gro ups and certain sex ual behaviors (D awson , et . al. , 2001 ).
Im age ries li ke the Grim Reaper were used to depict the di sease, whil e church sermo ns
ca ll ed it punishment for imm o rality and sinful life (UNAIDS 1999 ). The intense fear of
stigmati zatio n greatl y und ermin es the abili ty of fa mili es and local co mmuniti es to provid e mu ch needed support and care to those in fec ted . It also undermin es preve nti ve and
treatment effo rts by the health system , as peopl e are relu ctant to be scree ned , o r to revea l
a fa mil y member with a sero -positi ve result (Merson, 199 3; Gilm o re and Somervill e,
1994; C hase et .al. , 2001 ; Sum aye, 2001 ). Jon athan M ann (1987 ) cl assified stig ma, di scrimin ati o n and deni al as th e fin al phase of the AIDS epid emic.
Goffman (1963) appli ed th e term " negative sti gma" to any condition , attribute, trait
o r behavio r that cut off the bearer as " culturally unacceptable" or inferio r with consequent feelin g o f shame , g uilt and disgrace. H e di stinguished betwee n three types of sti gma, those associ ated with abo min ati o n of the body; those associ ated with bl emi sh of indi vidual character; and those associated with membership of a despi sed social group . T he
comm o n reacti o n in all these three co nditions is usually denial, concea lment, defian ce o r
irony. Pl acing bl ame to spec ifi c individ uals and groups enabl es society to justi fy an atti tude o f no n-chall enge, and deni al o f mu ch needed care and respo nsibility to those affli ct ed . H oweve r, witho ut acti o n , the sti g ma attac hed to HIV/ AIDS may extend into the
next ge neratio n, pl acin g an emo ti o nal burden o n children wh o may also be tryin g to
cope with the death o f their parents fro m AIDS ( UNAIDS, 2002 ).
In Nige ri a, sti g ma was appli ed to the infecti o n as a disease not understood and to th e
infecti o n as a disease associated with wom en who enjoy sex and wo men wh o have sex fo r
mo ney. (O kafor, 2002 ) M ost HIV infections in Ni geri a are linked to heterosexu al sex.
Sex to Ni geri ans is a very private to pi c that is no t supposed to be di scussed in any open
fo rum , particul arl y by wo men . Whereas it is acceptable fo r a man to have sex fo r pl eas ure, sex fo r a woman is stri ctly ti ed to reprodu ctive fun ctio n . T he practice of clito rid ec to my (female ge nital cuttin g) is perform ed in som e Ni ge rian communities to ensure th at
a wo man does not enj oy sex. It was therefore easy to sti g mati ze single women li ving in
citi es and comm ercial sex wo rkers as the g roup responsible fo r HIV/ AIDS epidemi c. In
a recent pheno meno logical stud y of Ni geri an PLWHA, a Ni gerian wo man referred to the
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stigma and discrimination as "much worse than death itself' and wished that her Roman
Okafor and
Holder:
Related
Stigma
in Sub-Saharan
Africa: Context
and Conseq
Catholic
faith
couldHIV/AIDS
permit her
to spare
her family
from the shame
and humiliation
of the
disease by taking her own life (Okafor, 2002).

BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE
Following the meeting of African Heads of State and Government at Abuja, the new
capital of Nigeria from April 26 -27, 2001, a plan of action on control of HIV/AIDS,
tuberculosis and other related infectious diseases was drawn for Nigeria. The aim of the
plan was to "facilitate a move from planning only to discussing concrete implementation,
monitoring and follow -up mechanisms" about HIV infection. (JAAlDS, 2001). The
challenge, according to delegates, was to move from rhetoric to an action plan that guarantees a sustained and comprehensive action, but unfortunately, this plan of action did
not include a definite strategy against stigma. Unless the stigma attached to HIV is
addressed at the national and community levels, other preventive efforts will not achieve
the desired effects. HIV/AIDS cases have been reported in all the regions of the world,
however, 96 percent of reported cases reside in developing countries (AIDS Foundation,
2002). AIDS continues to be a leading cause of death worldwide, with an estimated mortality of more than 20 million people since the beginning of the pandemic, and more
than 40 million who are infected with HIV world wide.(UNAIDS , 2002; AIDS
Foundation, 2002 ). Worldwide, sub-Saharan Africa has the highest prevalence rate ( 8 .8
percent) of HIV/AIDS, and seven out of every 10 newly HIV infected people worldwide
live in sub -Saharan Africa (UNAIDS, 2001). (Leonard, 2001; HIV /AIDS in Africa,
2002; Pan African New Agency, 2001; UNAIDS, 2001; UNAIDS/WHO, 1999; World
Bank, 2002 ). An estimate of 83 percent of all AIDS deaths in the world occurred in subSaharan Africa, and among these deaths, are children under the age of 15 years. Roughly
95 percent of all AIDS orphans live in Africa (UNESCO, 2001; UNAIDS, 2002). AIDS
has beome the leading cause of death in the African subregion at 8,000 deaths/ day
(WHO and UNAIDS, 2000).
Nigeria is sub-Saharan Africa's most populous nation and among the first most pop ulous country to cross the 5 percent prevalence rate in HIV infection, which is regarded
as the threshold ofan explosive epidemic (Harvey, 2001). Its population of 122 million
people is approximately 14 percent of the region's entire population . With a prevalence
rate of 5.4 percent in Nigeria; the epidemic has resulted in close to seven million people
infected with HIV (JAAIDS, 2001). Other estimates put the number of Nigerians living
with AIDS at 2.6 million with 500,000 HIV who are infected (FHI, 1999). Nigeria has
a high fertility rate of5.57 births per woman, and almost half of the country's 122 -126.6
million people are younger than 15 years (Population Reference Bureau, 2001;
Population estimate 2001 ). The former Nigerian health minister, Dr. Menakaya (2001 ),
described HIV as spreading at the rate of one person per minute, threatening Africa's
most populous nation in various ways (p.l). A comprehensive control measure should
therefore include community management of stigma, which currently makes it difficult
for people living with the infection to participate in control effort.
The impact of HIV and AIDS has equally devasted the African American communi ty in the United States. In 2000, African Americans represented an estimated 12 percent
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of th e total U.S. po pulation and made up almost 38 percent of all AIDS cases. O f th e
774,467 reported AIDS cases , 292,522 cases occurred among African Am eri cans. O f
persons infected with HIV, alm ost I29 ,000 Afri can Americans were livin g with AIDS at
the end o f 1999 . In 2000, mo re African Am ericans were reported with AIDS than any
o th er raci al/ethni c group . Afri ca n Americans we re nearl y half (4 7 percent or 42,156 ) of
the 19,890 repo rted with AIDS. The 2000 rate o r repo rted AIDS cases amo ng African
Ameri can (58 .1 per I00,000 po pul ation ) was two tim es th e rate for Hi spanics and eight
times the rate fo r whites . From Janu ary 1996 and June 1999, African Am ericans represe nted a hi gh propo rti o n 50 percent of all AIDS di agnoses and 57 perce nt of all HIV
di agnoses. Th e epid emic has also affected particular subgro ups within the Afri can and
Afri ca n Ameri can communiti es. Wo rld wide, wo men and yo un g adults co mprise an
in creasing number o f adults livin g with HIV/ AIDS, the proportion for wo men increased
fro m 41 perce nt in 1997, to 50 percent in year 2001 , and 42 percent o f all glo bal new
infec ti o ns occurred in teenagers and youn g adults 15 -25 years (AIDS Fo undati o n, 2001 ,
UNAIDS , 2000 ). Afri can America n wom en represe nt 13 perce nt o f th e U.S. female po pul atio n, but acco unt fo r almost two-third s ( 63 percent ) of AIDS cases repo rte d amo ng
wo men in 2000 . An estimated 10 percent of Ni gerian adolescents 20-24 yea rs o f age are
infected with HIV (Oke, 2002 ). Amo ng youn g people (ages 13 to 24 ) in th e U nited
States, 6 5 pe rce nt of the HIV d iagnoses were amo ng Afri ca n Am eri ca ns (C D C; 2002 ).
In the study by H erek and Capitani o (1990-91 ), in th e U nited States, sti g ma amo ng
Afri ca n Am eri ca ns appeared to foc us on AIDS as a disease that threatens the bl ack co mmunity, wh ereas whites ' sti gma appea red to refl ect attitud es to ward th e social groups
prin cipall y affected by the epide mic. Accordin g to these researchers, sti gma red uctio n
sho uld be a ce ntral goal of AIDS edu cation effo rts. Sti g ma is see n as a powe rful and di screditing social label that radicall y changes th e way individu als view th emse lves and are
vi ewed as perso ns. People wh o are sti g mati zed are considered deviants wh o have brou ght
shame o n th emselves, and are co nsequentl y shunn ed , di scredited , rejected o r penali zed .
Anxi ety and depressio n are universal pro bl ems th at also come with HI V diagnosis,
and beca use mental illhealth is also a sti g mati zed disease, depressio n tends to have a synergistic effect in creating sti g ma attach ed to PLWHA. (Okafor, 2002 ; Phillips and
Marrow, 1998; Sherr, 1995; Gri ffin and Rabkin , 1998; Veni er, et .al, 1998 ; Sowell et .al. ,
1997; Kalichm an, Sikkema and Soml ai, 1996; Valente and Saund ers, 1997; Littrell ,
1996; Mo rris, 1996 ; Mo neyham et .al. , 1996; N o kes and Kendrew, 1996; Linn , et .al. ,
1995 ; Laryea and Gi en, 1993; C hun g and M agraw, 1992 ) Altho ug h wo men constitute
the fas test-growing po pulati o n of PLWHA in th e United States, the psyc hosocial prob lems o f women with HIV/ AIDS are underrecogni zed , and quite o ften, the reso urc·es econo mi c, personal and social - to meet thei r needs are inadequ ate. This is expected to
be worse fo r bl ack women li ving in the rural areas. Beca use the disease carri es with it a
se nse of uncertainty and disrupti o ns in every aspect of li fe, inclu din g ph ysical, social, eco no mi c and psyc ho logical aspects. A fem ale parti cipant in a phenomeno loical study in
Eastern N igeri a described her world as fa lling apart and as wantin g to kill herself. H er
hu sband was dead and she was unable to feed her children (Oka fo r, 2002 ).
By gove rnm ent estim ates, th e preva lence rate by was 4.5 percent in 1998 ; health
wo rkers beli eved the rate to be hi g her (IMPACT , 2001 ). Desalu (2000 ) described th e
International Journal of Global H ealth and H ealth DiJparit
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prevalence rate as increasing fro m 1.8 in 1994 to 5 .4 in 1999 . By a 1997, an estimated
Okafor and Holder: HIV/AIDS Related Stigma in Sub-Saharan Africa: Context and Conseq
590,000 adults and children were living with AJDS in Ni ge ria. An estim ated 150,000
deaths has resulted in approxim ately 350 ,000 livin g o rph ans (UNAIDS/WHO , 1998 ).
Most Ni ge ri an estim ates are based o n repo rts fro m prenatal screening th at excludes men,
wo men infected by th eir dead husbands and wo men who are infected but no t pregnant.
Also, prenatal atten da nce in Ni geri a is low beca use peopl e in rural areas deli ve r under the
care of Traditio nal Birth Attendants (Okafo r, 2002 ; JAAIDS, 2001 , O kafor, 1999 ).
Nige ria has 36 states that include the federal capital territo ry, Ab uja, which is
autono mo us but no t a state. A break down of HIV/ AIDS prevalence by states is no t
effecti vely documented , reasons given fo r thi s pauci ty o f state and local data include
scarcity o f screening ce nters o utsid e majo r teaching hospitals, avail abl e data are based o n
prenatal scree ning whi ch is neither representative o f all pregnant women, no r th e to tal
populatio n, and private secto r clinics whi ch provid e screening services in va ri o us states
but no t willing to share th e data they have with th e public secto r, (Akukwe , 2001;
JAAIDS , 2001 ). Th e limited available data show E nu g u state as having an increase in the
prevalence o f HIV fro m 2 .3 percent in 1995 to 16 .8 perce nt by 1999, represe ntin g an
increase of mo re th an 700 percent (JAAIDS, 2001 ). An ambra state had a prevale nce rate
o f2 .ll perce nt in 199 3, and by 1994, it had gone up to 5. 53 perce nt (U NAIDS/WHO ,
1998 ).
CONCEPTUAL F RAM EWORK

The process of sti gmati zati o n involves identi fyin g di ffere nces betwee n and within
groups of people , and usin g the differences to determine where gro ups fit into commu nity structure of power, thereby creatin g social inequality in the society. Sti gmati zati o n
does no t only help to create differences, but contributes a major part in transformin g and
sustainin g differences created based on certain demographic characteristi cs. A we b o f factors in the communi ty help to create sti gma in HIV/ AIDS, th e sti gma created subse quently sustain th e co mmunity facto rs that created sti g ma in th e first pl ace. When a com munity creates sti gma around HIV/ AIDS as a symbol o f pro miscuity o r sin, fea r of such
a powerful stigma will feed back into the symbol and help to sustain it. Gee rtz, ( 1982 )
had defin ed sti gma as som ething th at is produ ced and used to help create o rd er in the
society. To achi eve co nformity in society, community members co ntrast th ose who are
no rm al with those who are different. Differences are th erefore prod uced in the society in
order to achieve social co ntrol , and isolate people with deviant behavio r.
An ecological model in community interventio n focuses o n factors at th e individual,
the fa mily and the co mmunity levels, including cultural, o rgani zati o nal, gove rnm ental,
environmental and poli cies th at influe nce/affect health beh avio r in the communi ty.
(C urry and Cole, 2001 ; C larke, 2001 ; Smith and Kelly, 2001 ; C rowl ey, 2001 ; Cowen ,
2001 ; Fisher, et.al. , 2002; Cooper, 2000, Tiedj e et.al. , 2002; Malco lm , et al, 1998 ) The
model is consistent with the themes o f the Regio nal Conference o n Sti gma and
HIV/ AJDS in Tan za ni a (2001 ) th at classifi ed stigma at the fa mil y and co mmunity leve ls
as the " most subtl e and debilitating" forms o f sti gma in Africa. In a pilo t study on sti gma and HIV/ AIDS preventi o n of mo ther-to -child transmissio n in Zambi a, Indi a,
Ukraine and Burkina Faso, multiple levels o f influ ence in sti gmati zin g behavio r was also
24
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found (UNICEF, 2001; Panes Institute, 2001) . In a phenomenological study of
PLWHA in Eastern Nigeria, one participant described her experience as worst than lep rosy of the biblical time and as feeling guilty of giving the disease to others and ashamed
of bring disgrace on the family name . She was particularly concerned that her sisters may
never marry and that the whole community would feel disgraced and betrayed by her
(Okafor, 2002). Clearly, HIV has reached every corner of the earth, and has touched
many lives through its global devastating impact on the individual, the family, and soci eties. According to Family Health International ( 1999), the disease has reached every
corner of the globe, and touched millions of lives; it has reduced life expectancy in many
African countries by 20 years or more, thereby destroying the gains made through the
Child Survival Initiatives. Consequently, an expanded response to the pandemic is need ed. Such an approach would involve all sectors of society, thereby giving more people in
the community an opportunity to participate in the debate to arrive at an acceptable solution that is sustainable in that community. A pre -requisite for effective participation in
HIV/ AIDS prevention and care requires a mobilized community eq uipped with ade quate information and other essential skills needed for action. Stigma is influenced by
individual, interpersonal, institutional , family, community and public policy factors, and
capacity building is needed at all these levels of influence in the community.
IND!VlDUAL FACTORS

Goffman (1963 ) recognized self-perceived stigma as a troubling factor which may be
responsible for diminished self esteem. This arises from actual interaction, and occurs
whether or not the perceived stigma accurately reflects the views of others or not.
Individuals influence their health in powerful ways, consciously or not, they shape their
environment to increase or decrease their risk of being stigmatized. This occurs when
they adopt beliefs, attitudes and behavior patterns that further isolate them from society.
Individual factors that influence perception of stigma include gender, social class, knowl edge, self-esteem and behavior. In Africa, HIV is viewed as a woman's disease and a sym bol of gender disadvantage (Malawi, 2001; Parker and Aggleton, 2002), a disease of
promiscuity, guilt, sinfulness and self-condemnation; and a violation of gender and/or
sex ual norms (Fra nce, 2001 ; Okafor, 2002; Parker and Aggleton, 2002; Herek and
Glunt, 1998; Maluwa et.al 2001 ). Manifestation of stigma related to HIV/ AIDS at the
individual level depends to an extent on family ties and strength, th e degree of social sup port available in the family, and the degree of freedom the individual has to talk openly
about serostatus. In a family where strong stigmatizing behavior and attitude exist, fear
of the stigma may cause the individual to play into, and internalize the concept of "different self," to the extent that they withdraw from society, and are unable to use the avail able medical services. This phenomenon was called "internalized stigma" by Gilmore and
Somerville ( 1994 ), and it is linked to a high suicide rate among people living with
HIV/AIDS. In a st udy among HIV positive men in Mexico and Brazil, fear of telling the
family about their homosexuality was found to be as strong as the fe ar of revealing their
seropositive state to family members. Some other studies (Castro et al. 1998a) from a
range of other countries report similar findings from studies among commercial sex
workers and injection drug users. Fear of stigmatization and discrimination by com mu -
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nity mem bers has as its co nseq uences refusal to disclose serostatus, and fai lure to particOkafor and Holder: HIV/AIDS Related Stigma in Sub-Saharan Africa: Context and Conseq
ipate in any treatm ents, includ ing li fe savin g o nes and preventive meas ures.
Afri can Ame ricans have bee n fo und to have a very high leve l of kn owledge abo ut the
basics of HIV infectio n, including how HIV is transmitted . H oweve r, mispe rceptio ns
about the risk of causal contact persist . Mo re than fo ur in IO (44 perce nt) Afri can
Ame ri cans say that a person ca n become in fec ted with HIV thro ugh ki ssin g. An ad di tio nal 10 pe rcen t did no t know whether o r no t kissing poses a risk. More than o ne-third
( 37 perce nt ) of African Americans incorrectl y believe that sharin g a d rin ki ng glass with a
pe rson with HIV/ AIDS can transmi t HIV, o r are unsure abo ut the risk of this acti vity.
N early o ne-qu arter (24 percent) did not kn ow that to uching a to il et seat does no t pose
a risk fo r in fec ti o n o r think th at it ca n. In general Afri can Am ericans we re mo re likely
than whi tes to say that these activities pose a risk of infectio n (Kaiser Foundatio n, 2001 ).
Knowledge of clini cal issue related HIV d isease is uneve n . Just ove r half ( 54 pe rce nt)
of African Ame ri cans kn ow th at havin g ano ther sex ually transmitted disease (STD) such
as herpes o r go norrhea increases a person's risk fo r infectio n . African Americans (54 pe rcent ) were more likely to know this than whites (38 perce nt). Mo re th an eig ht in 10 (84
pe rcent ) African Ameri ca ns kn ew that th ere are d ru gs avail able th at ca n le ngth the lives
of people li ving wi th HIV/ AIDS. A simil ar majo ri ty of African Am ericans (8 1 perce nt)
also kn ew that, as yet , there is no cure fo r AIDS. In contrast, signifi cantly fewe r African
Americans (49 percent) kn ew that a pregnant wo man wh o has HIV can take certain
d ru gs to reduce the ri sk of her baby being born in fec ted . Additi o nall y, nea rly o ne-third
( 30 pe rcent ) d id not know that a vacci ne to protect against HIV is no t yet avail able, o r
tho ught that there is o ne (Kaiser Found atio n, 2001 ). U nkn own is th e extent to which a
simil ar level of knowledge o f HIV /AIDS occu rs amo ng Afri can Ameri cans and N igerians
living in rural areas.
T he Wo rld H ealth re po rt o f mental health (2001 ) describes HIV mental health conse qu ences of the HIV epid emic as substantial . Self-pe rce ived stig ma is a possibl e source
of diminished se lf- esteem that may or may not refl ect accu rately th e critical views of o th ers (Goffman, 1963). Wo rldwi de, a com binati o n of depressio n and anxiety are comm o n
psychi atric synd rom es seen in co mmunity studi es (IOM , 2001 ). Stu d ies linked depres sion and anxiety with li ving with HIV/ AIDS (Oka fo r, 2002; Van-Servee ll en et.al, 2002;
Adin o lfi , 2001 ; Lee -KA, 2001 ; Eller, 2001 ; D eMarco et .al. , 2 001 ; N o kes, and Kend rew,
2001 ; Mose r et.al, 2001 ; Kennedy, et .al, 199 5 M o ney ham , et .al, 2000; Krabbenda m
et .al, 199 8; Phillips and Mo rrow, 1998 ). In a survey of 126 low socioeco no mic men and
women seekin g care fro m HIV treatment centers, Van-Se rvellen et.al (2002 ) fo und that
mo re than 50 perce nt of men and wo men had clinical anxiety. Compared to men, wo men
had mo re HIV sympto ms, poorer fu nctio ning and g reater di sruptio ns in ph ysical and
psychosocial well -bein g. Compared to urban rates ( 13-20 perce nt), 4 1 percent of ru ra l
women in th e U nited States are depressed o r anxio us. Rural ado lesce nts re po rt high rates
of d ru g and alco ho l abuse (Mulder et al, 2001 ). A number of du all y diagnosed ru ral
Afri can Am erican wome n in Mose r et al's (2001 ) study ad mitted to being deepl y
de pressed at some point since their HIV diagnosis. Some had considered suicide, includ ing o ne who linked her suicidal id eati o ns to the shame and sti gma that she felt. H oweve r,
it is uncl ear wh ether exp ressio ns o f depressio n are similar in bl ack popul ati o ns who live
26
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in rural areas of Africa and the U nited States. African societies view health as more social
than biological, and a unitary concept of psychosomatic interrelationship exists, with an
apparent reciprocity between mind and matter. These conceptualizations strongly influ ence how peop le ex press the ex perience of psychological distress and dysphoric mood .
Thus, it is unclear if standardized measures of depression acc urately refl ect cultural differences among diverse black populations (IOM , 2001 ).
COMMUN ITY FA CTORS

According to Wurzbach (2 002 ), a community is more than a group of people, but
rather may be id entified by shared interests, characteristics , shared values and norms .
Community facto rs includ e social networks, norms and standards that exist as formal
o r informal amo ng individu als, gro ups and organizations. From a community perspec tive, community beliefs that contribute to stigma include AIDS being contagion and as
a strange disease nobody und erstands , as sexual deviance, "witch craft," or a symbol of
sex ual promiscuity, sin and devalued community norms (UNICEF, 2001; Panes
Insti tute, 2001 ; Malawi , 200 l ; Parker and Aggleton, 2002; Okafor, 2002 ). HIV is con sid ered as a deserved punishment from God for immorality (UNI CEF, 2001; Panes
Institute, 2001 ). At a focus group discussion held in Zambia, (UN ICEF, 2001 ), a participa nt said this abo ut women and HIV infecti o n:
"Ce rtain people are part and parce l of the problem ... wh y do we give them sympathy? We spend billions on surveys and seminars but we know where the problem is . It li es
with these girl s flirtin g scot-free, sp readin g HIV ... We should do away with human ri ghts
(for such women ) ... We shou ld deter them" (p.12 ).
T hrou g hout the study, women of all ages were percei ved as the most common "victims" of HIV/ AIDS - related stigma, and openly derogatory remarks were made about
women eve ry where.
Demograp hi ca lly, rural persons with HIV/AIDS are more likely yo ung, non -white,
and fe male and have acq uired their infection through heterosex ual behaviors. In th e
U nited States, there are rece nt indications of a growing number of these HIV-infected
persons live in the rural south (Sowell et al, 1996 ). Sowell et al (1996 ) desc ribe the rural
so uth as a region that hi storically had a di sproportionate number of poor and blacks,
stro ng religious beliefs and sanctio ns, and decreased access to comprehensive health services. Nwaorgu (2000 ) found that men from the city shifted from their patronage of city
co mm ercial sex workers to hi gh school teenagers in the rural areas . Althou gh not homo ge neous, rural areas worldwid e share common factors that include diminished access to
care, poverty, a sho rtage of hea lth professionals, a lack adequate transportation and rural
characteristics such as se lf-suffi ciency, hea lth beli efs, lack of preventive health and con cerns abo ut privacy (Sowell et al. , 1996 ). In add ition, mental health services are inade quate and the number of mental providers is in adequate (Levak, 2002 ; Mulder et al. ,
2001; National Rural Mental H ealth Association (1999 ).
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Strong family and traditional ties are the main source of coping for Africans everywhere, including rural Nigerians and rural African Americans. However, the HIV epi demic resulted in a stigma that grouped the family and the afflicted victims as stigmatized
people. (Leonard, 2001; Herek and Capitanio, 1993; Mann, 1987; UNICEF, 2001;
Piot, 200; Bruyn, 1999; Herek and Glunt, 1988; Parker and Aggleton, 2002; Okafor,
2002) . The Prime Minister of Tanzania (2001 ) described four domains of HIV/AIDS
stigma that confront PLWHA in their daily lives- judgemental and blaming attitudes in
their communities, blame and isolation in their schools, discrimination and denial in their
workplaces, and worst of all, shame, rejection and fear in their hom es (Region al
Consultation Report: Stigma and HIV/ AlDS in Africa, 2001 ). These four domains are
consistent with findings by in Okafor's (2002 ) study with 10 women and t\vo men li ving with HIV/ AlDS in Nigeria . They all cited shame and guilt about damaging the fam ily name as part of the pain in HIV/AlDS diagnosis. Similar results were obtained with
a largely African American sample of women with a dual diagnosis of HIV infection and
substance abuse in rural South Carolina (Mose r et al., 2001). The women described having HIV meant they had to deal with the associated stigma and rejection. Many women
approached disclosure of their HIV carefully and reported negative consequences associ ated with people knowing their HIV diagnosis. They viewed drug using friends and partners as particularly likely to abandom them if they were aware of their HIV status
Lives among Africans derive meaning from social interactions, which range from
singing, dancing and hugging one another in the church, to social interaction in the market place . PLWHA and those suspected of havin g HIV may be evicted from hom e by
family members, divorced by spouses and suffer physical violence or even murder
(Doupe, 2002 ). A participant in the phenomenological study conducted in Eastern
Nigeria expressed her inter-personal situation this way: "The reason I cannot tell anybody
that I have this disease is because I will be cut off from everybody, people will not even
buy things from me in the market, and nobody will allow me to buy goods from them
because they will not touch my money." (Okafor, 2002 ).
Letvak (2002 ) describe rural residents as preferring support from families and
friends, local emergency services and community and religious organizations. She attrib utes stigmatization to a reluctance to accept formal services and to difficulties in main taining confidentiality in rural communities. Rural residents with a mental health problem , such as depression, maybe reluctant to accept social support from fa milies and
friends for fear they may learn of their mental health problems.
In rural areas, people are more likely to worry about stigma and confidentiality issues
that subsequently make them reluctant to be tested for HIV or seek care in their own
communities (Stephenson, 2000) . In the United States, three interrelated issues play a
role in the HIV prevention challenges in African American communities- the continued
health disparities between economic classes, the challenges rel ated to controlling substance abuse, and the intersection of substance abuse with the epidemic of HIV and othe r
STDs.
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P O LI CY FACT O RS

HIV- related sti gma in society is comm o nly mani fes ted as laws, poli cies, administrative procedures and regulati o ns justified as an essenti al po li cy to p rotect the popul atio n .
(Kirp and Bayer, 1992 ). Stigmati zing and discriminato ry po licy measures fo und in many
African co untries include compulsory screening and testing, compulsory no tifi cati o n of
cases, isolatio n, restri ctio n o f the ri g ht to ano nymi ty, exclusio n fro m certain social o r
publi c eve nts, includin g schools, and pro hibitio n fro m cer tain occu pati o ns. In N ige ri a,
some chu rches imposed compulso ry HIV/ AIDS testing before performin g a church
wedding. Ni ge ri ans li ving with HIV/ AIDS cited this po licy as oppressive and as punishing th em furth er. A participant in a p heno meno logica l study amo ng PLWA in Eastern
Ni ge ri a call ed thi s poli cy o ppressive beca use coupl es abo ut to get marri ed have probabl y
been intimate o n a number of occasio ns, and therefore infected each other (O kafo r,
2002 ). H ospital po li cies also create and sustain sti gma by turnin g away peopl e with HIVpositive res ults fro m health services (UNAID , 2002 ). Simil ar po licies have bee n reported in Zam bia, Indi a, U kraine and Burkina Faso (U NICEF, 2001 ; Panos Insti tute, 2001 ).
T urning patients who are HIV positive away fro m th e health system sustain th e stigma
that even t he medi cal staff are afraid to touch people livin g with HIV infecti o n . C hil d ren
with HIV / AIDS, o r whose fa mil y member is known to be HIV positive , have bee n stig mati zed and di scriminated against in ed ucati o nal se ttin gs in many co untri es. In a recen t
study in Ni ge ri a to de termine what elementary sc hoo l teac hers in Ni geria know abo ut
HI V/ AIDS, most of the teachers interviewed (76 perce nt ) said th at th ey will no t ad mi t
a chil d known to be HIV positi ve into the class with o ther children . (O kafo r and
Ara no tu , 2002 ) O th er po li cy fac to rs come in the form o f pre-empl oyment screening,
with possible d eni al of employment, or termin ati o n of empl oy ment. It is o bvio us that
stig ma and d iscriminatio n help to sustain a hi gh prevalence and incid ence rate in the society. Fears of th e sti g ma attac hed to the infecti o n make it difficult fo r peopl e to be ho nest abo ut t heir serostatus.
FAM ILY FA CTORS

In sub-Saharan Afri ca, peopl e have faced devastati o ns, rangin g fro m Ebola and civil
wars to d raught and fa mine. T hrou g h all of t hese cond itio ns, the fa mil y has been the
main so urce o f care and support . The HIV infecti o n has been different, in the se nse t hat
negative fa mily responses to people li vin g with the in fectio n are comm o n . (Warwick et
al, 1998 ) Infected people o ften experience sti g ma and discriminati o n in the ho me, and
women are o ften mo re likely to be badly treated than men o r children. N egative and discriminato ry attitu des fo und by Bharat and Aggleto n ( 1999 ) that target wo men ·1i ving
with HI V/ AIDS include bl ame, rejec ti o n and loss o f child ren and ho me. In a p henom eno logical study of PLWHA in Ni ge ri a, Okafor (2002 ) fo und th at th e sti g ma and d iscri mination of women with HIV/ AIDS is made worse by pre-existin g stigma o n wo men
as age nts of all sex uall y tra nsmitted diseases. Wo men who d iscove r their seropositive stat us after the death of a hu sband fro m AIDS in Nige ri a fi nd themse lves bl amed fo r th e
hu sband's infection, parti cul arly by th e man's relatives . It is no t unu sual for t he sti g ma
and d isc ri minatio n associated with HI V/ AIDS to be extended to fa mili es, and friends of
PLWHA, this ph enomeno n o f second ary sti g mati zati o n co ntributes immense ly to social
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H ospital in Ugand a used the symbo lism o f the Statio ns of the C ross to descri be th e pain
and social isolati o n of people living with HIV/ AIDS in her hospital in Uganda. She
wrote "He canno t stand alo ne; the abscesses are too painful. Peter is too weak. With help
he makes it ho me and to bed where he begins th e di ffi cult task of regainin g stren gth so
he can pick up th e cross of living with AIDS and continu e his jo urn ey alo ne." T hi s
imagery based o n the suffering o f Jes us C hri st shows the extreme pain and suffering th at
go with AIDS , but most importantly, it shows the lo nelin ess and sense of isolati o n and
despair th at go with the infecti o n.
I NTERVENTION

An understand in g o f stig mati zatio n and d iscrimin ati o n as an ecological web that cuts
ac ross different elem ents of a society can help to fas hi o n respo nses to HIV/ AIDS - relat ed sti gma and discrimin ati o n (S D ) in the community. SD is rooted in a strong cu ltural,
po liti cal, reli gio us and o th er element in th e society; therefore any proposed in te rve ntio n
will ideally take a multi -level approach, and be main streamed into all the organi zati o ns in
the community. Such an approach must be cooperatio n betwee n the trad iti o nal institu tio ns, the fa mil y and health autho rities. For Western communities, hea lth promoti o n
activiti es emphasize self-reli ance and se lf-determinati o n, health promo ti o n mode ls such
as the H ealth Beli ef Model and th e Trans-theo retical M odel are effec ti ve in influ encin g
behavio r change at th e indi vidu al leve l. H oweve r, amo ng Afri ca ns and people of African
descent, the fa mil y is the locus fo r most decisio ns, includin g health decisio ns. T his is consistent with findin gs in o ther studi es with simil ar popul ati o ns. C ho udhry et al. (2 002)
fo und similar charac teristics am o ng So uth Asian women in Canada, and chose a parti cipato ry approach to g uarantee community in volve ment in the project . To promo te com muni ty invo lvement in a sa fe mo therhood project in Eastern N igeri a, Okafor, (2 000 )
used a participato ry approach in the design and im plementati o n of th e project thereby
pro mo ting community o wn ership of the project activiti es .
T he Pl ann ed Approach to Community H ealth (PATCH ) is a participatory model in
which the peop le of the co mmunity are involved in decisio n-making using a conse nsus
building approach to ad d ress a health pro bl em/ issue in partnership with both the state
and local governm ent age ncies with technica l assistance fro m trained experts (McKenzie
& Smeltzer, 2001 ). It is a model developed by the Ce nter fo r Disease Control (CDC) in
partnership with state and local health departments, as well as community groups
(H ealthy People 2000 ). It's designed as· an ecological tool which is fl exible and can be
adapted to suit a number o f settings and health conditi o ns. In additio n to o utcome benefits in health improvement, th e process res ults in the creati o n o f a fun ctio nin g coaliti o n
in the co mmunity, with the capacity to address o ther health and social issues in the future.
T his is ac hieved thro ugh skill develo pment in fi ve key areas of community o rga ni zati o n,
data collectio n, se tting prio riti es and o bjec ti ves, interve nti o n planning and evalu ati o n .
These five elem ents are vital fo r effec tive co mmunity interve ntion in any culture o r set ting ( Ross, and Willi am, 2002 ).
A community may have th e good in te nt to come together and fi g ht stig ma and d is30
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crimination, but without the skill in community organization and development, this task
may be impossible . When a willing community comes togeth er with a health department,
or a university with experts in community development, the two groups can work togeth er to guarantee th at community leaders are assisted throug h the elements of PATCH
without making them loose ownership of the project. Beca use the stigma attached to
people living with HIV/AIDS is rooted in community atmosphere , it contributes to the
suffering from the infection in various ways, and it may delay appropriate help -seeking
effort, or make people termin ate treatment for those treatable complications that make
life with AIDS unbearable for victims and family members. Social science studies of stigma regard it fund amentally as a problem arising out of social interactions, and solutions
have to be deeply rooted in th e community. Such a desi g n should result in an alliance
with no real hierarchy, but rather a chain of communication where one sector relates to
and influences the other in a dynamic way. The proposed model will bring community
leaders together with experts in community organization and development, and guaran tee that the elements of PATC H are used to address stigma in each community in a participatory manner.

C hinye lu Oka fo r, Ph .D. is currently an assista nt professor of health promotion in the
Depa rtment of Public Health Sciences, College of Health and Hum an Development,
C lemson University in South Carolina.
Barbara H o ld er, Ph.D., R.N. is an associate professor of nursi ng in the School of
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